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The umversal dumping ground...

that is what the .Umversity of Idaho
seems to be. Possibly the general mess
could be attributed to spring fever, but
it is more than likely that certain indi-
viduals are simply being too juvenile
for words.

It happens every year... or so we
are told. The fact that littering occurs
does not make it any more acceptable
or desirable., We often wonder what
peculiar facet of a someone's personal-
ity causes him to discard beer cans in
such varied places as the lawn behind
the Administration Building, the gut-
ters along Greek row or on top of cars
in front of the Wallace Complex.

Bottles, cans, and wastepaper-
ah, they do so much to beautifv the
Idaho campus. In addition to the
aforementioned items, some stu-
dents seem to have a fixation about
toilet paper. This quirk causes

all over lawns in various-parts 'of
the campus, not to mention string-
ine it from trees and bushes.

Then there is the statue in the park...availahle for amateur artists with
repressed desires.

A suggestion has come to mind,
possiblv the <rrades achieved by Idaho
students are in direct proportion to the
beer which is dr»nk and the mischief
which ~oes on. Mav we (sarcasticallv)
sug<xest that everv living group assign
students with low grades to "Ttatrol the
grounds."

An alternate suggestion would
be titaf each livlno'ron» collect-
inir the lareest number ot emntles
each month be awaeilei1 e iravelling
troythv <ke some such thniit.

Te Yt<tthin~ else kindly remember
thot )Viothers'iAv is next weekend...
enough said we hope. —J. W.

Bear gassa
'I

le Po'a en 7,'eece "
should leave." That seems to
be a "valid point of view to
me,

But the author goes on to
say that "The issue is a dif-
ficult one to decide; however,
we are presently in Vietnam
and are presently sending sol-
diers every day to this coun-
try." Does the author mean to
imply that everytiilng the Uni-
ted States decides In do is right,
as seems apparent here and in
tlie remainder of the paragraph:
"Wliy can't wo then, as the men
and women leaders who will be
leaders tomorrow, back the gov-
ernment's decision and see what
Iiappens'?"

I don't care to "see what
happens." I don't care to watch
tliousands of other young men
like Lt. Turner be slaughtered
in a rice paddy just because
the United States decided that
it should intervene in another
country's civil war, especiaHy
when the government wluch asked
for "advisors" lost popular sup-
port many months ago. Why the
fact that we are in Vietnam
gives us the right tobe in Viet-
nam is threfore puzzling to mi.
Even several returned Vietnam
veterans Yt<ho have been inter-
viewed (see the Jan. 1966 Ram-
parts) seem to feel that the
United States has deGniteiyover-
stepped itself.

I would also like to bring
out in the open a lesser~own
fact in the matter of demon-
strations. In a discussion >Yith

a man in the California State
High>vay Patrol Intelligence, he,
not aware of my political feel-
ings, informed me that he bas
a list of 3700 people who have
participated in the Berkeley do-
monstrationss Appearing to be
a dedicated humanitarian in ail
other areas, this officer told
me tliat if any of these people
were cauglrt in even a traffic
violation in another part of the
state, they could be sent "up
the river" for an indeterminable
period of time.

So for these demonstrators,
risking imprisonment, expulsion
from school for political acti-
vities, and bombing, I say "more
power to them" for their point
of vieiY,

however, that I YYritct in no sense
on behalf of Dr.~.

This letter is not as explicit
as it miglit be as a policy state-
ment. As a statement of phil-
osophy it is a clear and strong
declarabon on behalf of respon-
sible freedom of opinion for stu-
dents. The ttvo key sentences
in the letter are: "There is noth-
ing in the status of being a stu-
dent iYhich abrogates any of the
rigltts guaranteed to ali of the
country's citizens." and "...
(sic) Within the meaning of the
Constitutional guarantees, I be-
lieve students should have the
right to make their views Imoivn
on bath national and internation-
al issues as well as on issues
of state or local interest."

On receiving this letter, the
Peace Committee proceeded to
obtain on-camp<is status; the F�-
ac�uliyMude Committee ap-
proved our petition and we noix
enjoy so-eaHed "approved" sta-
tus and may use oti-campus facil-
ities. As of ilds writing, no stu-
dent ttor faculty member has been
subjected to any recriminations
or curtailing DI privileges by'he
University as a result of Com-
mittee activities

Although our group is small
aitd not very aeiive, Dur ex-
perience may be taken by in-
dividual students and student
groups as a "trail baHon" in-
dicating "which way the wind
is blowing," Itisblowingtowards
much wider freedoms tltati Idaho
students thought they possessed!
The door is open for such "mod-
erate" enterprises as instruc-
tor~d-course evaluation, cam-
pus judicial system reform, and
activities supporting the sales
tax,

Remember: the spirit of the
letter Itas been honored!

Sincerely,

PSWC Committee

Asksf arSt'anil
Dear President Harttmg:

We the undersigned are mem-
bers of a group of students who

have formed a Committee for the
Peaceful Solution of WorId Con-
flicts. Specifically we advocate
a peaceful solution to the war
in Viet Nam.

Could we have a statement
from you to read to the group,
and for possible publication in
a future newsletter regarding
the right or duty of a student-
citizen on protest'

We promise, of course, that
any statements that you give us
will be read or published in their
exact entirety.

Yours truly,
Committee for P,S.W.C.

Ry latan Na. 78 Le—a fy. JaHras

a "sacred cow."
Those wbo mistake loyalty far unques-

tianabla allegiance to orthodox views and
the consensus of opinions on standards and
structures have forgotten the foundation up-
on which this country waa bullb And that is
froedom.

Perhaps some would even question
whether the prevalent concepts of our free-
doms <ind values are valid enough to be the
basis of our loyalty.

This ail points out the problem of defining
terms acid determining standards in this
changing society. What most students must
concern themselves with is how they are
judging their loyalty and upon whet basis
they are reacting to others.

14ow this appliac to the Idaho stu-
dent wss well explained in a letter
from President Hartung printed in to-
day's Argonaut:
"Within these limitations and within the

meaning of the Constitutional guarantees,
I believe students should have the right io
make their views known on both nation<il
and international issues as well as on issues
of state or local interest. Those who would
stifle honest SFtd concerned discussion of
our national policies do the nation, the state,
and the University a disservice. Similarly,
those who endeavor io use the University
as a shield for illegal ecis or procedures en-
gaged in, in the name of academic freedom,
also do the Fiction, the state, and the UFtlver-
siiy disservice."

ss the point
and constitutional interpretations. The ma-
jority and minority opinions in the latter
should be printed in full.

One other point needs clarifying. There
is some fear that, if rigid rules are applied
io student cases, the flexibility possible. from
past cooperation with the Moscow police
will no longer be feasible. But this is not
the case.

In the past city police have wit)held tak-
ing <ictioyt, such as jailing a student, if the
University took action, as placing him on
probetion and eliminating his social privi-
leges, etc. This allows the student to still
attend school yei be punished. If there were
no cooper~tlon, then the student would have
to quit school aFtd be jailed. Cooperation is
needed. acid necessary,

This same cooperation can continue with
the Student Judicial Council if it should be
faced with such c decision. The members
of the Council would also have io be care-
ful that "double jeopardy" is not the result,
that is, students being punished first down
town aFtd then placed on probation at the
University. One is enough aFtd only one is
just.

There are many issues involved in this
argument. The new Executive Board should
consider them fully in their reorganization
of the judicial branch.

Sunday was loyalty Day in Moscow.
And the picture Df loyalty most Ameri-
cans receive is God,. mother, country
and apple pie in a green beret waving
the red, white 'and blue. But is this the
correct concept of a word which stirs
emotion in so many hearts —especially
during war?
Webster defines loyalty as a "quality,

state, or instance of being loyal, faithfulness
or faithful adherence to a person, govern-
ment, cause, duty, eic." That noi only in-
cludes the picture of the green beret but
many other feelings, passions or concerns
which might be termed radical.>

Certainly the idea the Moscow Chamber
of Commerce wanted to convey was one
of loyalty io the United States as a country.
But even this concept is vulnerable to some
pitfalls if students do not evaluate their feel-
iF<gS Carefully,

Loyalty mistakenly can be called adher-
ence or allegiance to actions of the U. S.
government, the Ftation's institutions and Iis
time-honored heroes. Many people actually
feel this way but often those who profess
to be loyal yet are critical arid perhaps un-
orthodox are accused of being disloyal.

An individual can be loyal to the free-
doms upon which this loyalty is actually
bused.y The so-called checks and balances
system which guards against encroachment
of one branch of the government upon an-
other is noi an indubitable institution. Neith-
er is questioning American foreign policy

*

jo<on't nii
One of the reasons the decision recently

debated by J. M. Sullivan, Dff campus, and
Mack Redford of the Student Judicial Coun-
cil (in letters to Jason) was released to the
Argonaut was io see what student reaction
would be io "student judging."

The OHice of Student Affairs was asking
whether Idaho students would agree that
they should be judged by their peers, oth-
er students, in cheating cases.

Unfortunately some have mistakenly in-
terpreted Sullivan's charges against Redford
as opposing this policy of student judging.
That is not the point. He merely is seeking
to outline the procedures which will make
justice possible under the student Court.

One of his suggestions was particularly
significant. That was the proposal that the
meetings be open to the public attd men-
tioned in the Argonaut before taking place.
This has been a problem in the past and one
which should be cleared up in the reor-
gaytization of the judicial branch of the
ASUI government by the new Executive
Board.

Jason would like to add the nrono~ol
that proceeding of Judicial Council be made
public to the media, including KUOI, KUID,
and the Argonaut. This would apply to
cheating cases, rulings against living groups,

President Hartaail

Replies ta Query
Gentlemen:

I have your letter of October
25 requesting a statement from
me concerning the right of the
student citizen in 0ie matter of
protest. I have already made
several public statements on this
matter, so this letter will nec-
essarily be in the nab<re of a
reiteration.

The rights of any citizen of
this country in the matter of
free speech and free assembly
are clearly guaranteed by the
Constitutional Bill of Rights.
There is nothing in the status
of being a student which abro-
gates any ofIiie rights guaranteed
to aH of the country's citizens.
Further, the University com-
mtmiiy should be a place inwhich
ideas can be examined dispas-
sionately attd without regard to
the political party, church af-
filiation, or other similar af-
filiation of the person or persons
espousing them. At the same time
that the University community
should be a most avid guardian
of academic and civil freedom,
it should be stressed that it does
not have, ttor should it claim,
immunity for any af its faculty
or students concerning the laws
of the state or the <<ation in such
categories as libel, slander,
sedition, property damage, or
riot.

Wiiiiin these limitations and
within the meaning of ihe Con-
stitutional guarantees, I believe
students should have the right
to make their views known on
both national and international
issues as well as on issues of
state or local interest. Those
who would stii1e honest and con-
cerned discussion of our national

John P. Webber, grad
off campus

Dear Jason:
Because of my personal bo-

befs I feel obligated to res-
pond to last Fridcty's editorial
by M,A,S. (I don't want to im-
ply autiiorsliip to anyone as the
full name iYas not given.) As
the readers may recall, it con-
cexmed the Anti-Viet demonstra-
tions at Berkeley by the V.D.C.
(Ycldch stands, incidentally, for
the Vietnam Day Committee.)

As I, too, was present at Ber-
keley over spring break and re-
ceived a circular, I will baclc
the avthor's statements on its
content as correct. But exactly
wby the author questions the
validity of the demonstrations
is still puzzling to me, One
sentence in the editorial reads:
"The V,D.C.'s main argument
seems to be tliat the U.S. has
no right in Vietnam and that they

Amy Page
Shoup

Grad Student Hits

Qeeonstrefion
Dear Jason,

Miss Seibert's edttorttal (449)
advocating an end to Anti-Vietman
War demonstrations was a fright
ening ibing to read,

It rests squarely on the notion
that the status of being a student
relegates one to a soxt of se
co~lass citizenship..obHgates

(Continued on Page 9, CDI. 0)

pohcies do Iite nation, the state,
and the Universiiy a disservice.
Similarly, those wbo endeavor to
use the Universiiy as a shield
for illegal acts or procedures
engaged in the name of academic
freedom, also do the nation, the
state, and the Universiiy dis-
service.

I trust that the above makes
my position clear on this matter
and that in any discussions or

Mannite Wastebasket Benefits
would remove the stools under
their sink, they would find they
would have room for these tvond-
erful new garbage cans.

Through much research we
also found the new wastebaskets
make very beautiful music iye
have our DYYn Baja Marimba
iyastebaslcet Band (52 waste-
baskets strong) which we plan
on entering in the May Fete or
possible a "Jazz in the Bucket"
engagement,

We would like to thank the
administration for replacing the
plastic containers because it IB
oar understanding that if the
former plastic wastebaskets ever
caught fire, they would give off
a poisonous gas. This YYouid cause
a decrease in the enrollment at
the University.

Happy and Delighted,
Brian Hess
Gary Jorgenson
Bill McDougaH
(Borah Hall)

Dear Jason:
This is written in reply to the

letter sent in by the "bothered
and bewildered" girls of Carter
Hall.

Upon returning from Spring
Vacation ive saw a beautiful
LA WSON metal ivasiebasket.
This is something we have been
hoping for for the last hvoyears.

We find they hold three times
as much garbage as i he old
plastic containers and at least
that much ice (not to mention
a rash supply of beer cans.)
We find they fit quite nicely in
our closet or in the shower.
Many of the old plastic garbage
cans leaked aitd this created a
definite problem on our floors
when the ice began io melt.
The beautiful gray color of the
metal cans brightens Dttr room
and adds much to the atmos-
phere.

If Karol and Joyce, the ttYTi

young damsels in Carter Hall,

The University of Arizona at Tucson will
allow women students 21 or older to live DH
campus if the proposal is approved by its
Board of Regents. The decision was ap-
proved by its University Advisory Council
recently.

being submitted to Student-Faculty Council
by one of its sub-committees.

The proposal could be either an IFtdica-
tion of support or a model for the Council
io approve and send to the Regents. = debates which your group fosters

Sac.Rask's Testimony
Tale Carriatian Tlf

Secretary of State Dean Rusk's testi-
mony before the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee will be carried live
tonight on the ABC Television Network

Statient Appends
cast Rnsk's testimony from 11 to 11:5Ft PratiifaatrX Raplya.m., EDT, that dayy.

The Communist Chinese should be
drawn into major questions such as
peace in Southeast Asia and dis-
armament, Secretary of State Dean
Rusk said in an interview broadcast
Wednesday.

you will bear in mind iltat the
object of argument should be toThe proposal was drawn Up by the rules

committee of Associated Women Students
(AWS). It would permit an undergraduate
woman to live off campus if her parents or
legal guardian filed a letter in the office
of the dean of women, giving the coed per-
mission and absolving the university of re-
sponsibility.

trUib and not necessarily
to uphold Ihe correctness of vieiy
or the righteousness of either
party to it.

Cordially yours,
Ernest W, I&rtung
President

Anoiiter provision is that a woman re-
questing this permission be in good social
and scholastic standing with the university.

Dear Jason,
In submitting this letter from

Dr. Hartuxtg for the public re
cord, I would like toappeitd some
observations and interpretations
of my oYkv; it should be clear

Here is an example of action taken by the
women of the university themselves. The
same action could be taken by the AWS atthe U of I. Jason suggests that Margie Fel-
toF<, Kappa, AWS president, initiate such-k'action in conjunction with a similar step
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The Tankard is silverljlate

The beer is cool
Good taste< Especially when your beer

stays cool from "skoal" io 'bottoms up."
The life of the party. Good looking.

!
Sparkling personaiiiy. Fverything you'

expect a high-spirited Tankard Ic be.
New pariymaie in the wayfaring tradition,
Monogrammed fine silverplaie Tankard

with glass bottom. Only F12.00
i
1

'i<I<IN<. A. ROGERS"
Fine Silverplpte

by ONEIDA 1 TD. Stlversmiths

SPOKANE

~ t ron os ra .r tn

By BOB STANFIELD —— , pl

Loyalty is a nebulous thing at best. Irm not ce tthat the recent festivities induced loyalty or were mthan supeeicially concerned with loyalty in this coo
'

fused world.
Presumably the Moscow, Idaho parade and rallv, . tf

had as its object the goal of refuting the massive
celebrations held throughout the Communist world
Presumably a mass demonstration of American
loyalty was to counter the mass demonstratinns or
Russian or Chinese loyalty.

There are those YYhc afeel that we shoujd be
proud of those who IID tIdie for us (though I <]pUbl
anybody goes to die) and't'ai-".;—..-- that we should unsY<cry
ingly support the govern
ment that has sent tlietit t„

to die for us or is their sac.
fox eig

of the United States, tbc
, peace of the world, tbI; "free people of Vietnam", '. at'emocracy, capitalism, cc . '.

to make the world unsafe i bfor subversive elemeiits,, slSince we aren't in iiiinie<j. '

iate danger of 1nvaslonby I Ied China or North Vietnam, it would seem 'that thesemer are dying for ideals rather than to pi otect thehomeland and the l~~~s of Ainerican citizens. Iii'tb'~~ bcase unswerving allegiance ]east serves the cause OIloyalty.
Unswerving allegiance to great, national ideals lend~,j.

to great crusades like the Communist crusade to fxcei
the workers of,the world from their capitalistic cbsiiu
or the German reunification <lrive which subor<linsted Ithe desires of non-Aryans to those of the superior race,

Uncle Sam in no sense has a God annointcd
1

mission to interfere in all the disputes of the world.
It is ironic that in most recent cases of internaiion.
al conflict. the United States has assumed thai
force and violence will not solve anything and Ilia(,j
neaceful means of conflict resolution are always
the hest. In this case. where lives are lieing lnsi
dailv. constant reexamination of our position is im.
pera tive.
But the peace nrotesters are also guilty of extrem.

ism. Their avowed purpose is to initiate an<1 m;tintnin
a dialogyue which will convince the Ameri< an public that
their argument is valid. Instead they have inititte<l
and maintained a shouting contest. Stopping supply,
trains, massive demonstrations, and picket lines <Ion'I
serve to educate; they merelv h irden both f;ictions i11IO

rigid bands of "true believers".
And what should be our responsibilities toiv;in<I the

soldier in Vietnam. We shall have been loyal to that
soldier if we don't turn him into the tool of a national
crusade to impress American institutions anil ide;ils on
other cttltures, if we preserve for him an American cul-
ture ivhich tolerates non-violent dissent, if ive <loit't
make?he mistake of assuming that the rAmericitn snlu-
tion is always right, if we maintain a continuing <lia-

logue and a search for the facts unclou<le<l by emntion-
alism and flag wavings.

Apparently Loyalty in Moscoiv w;is...
ROTC ordered to "voluntarily" m:irch in:i i.oy-

alty Day parade, a sack lunch for everybody Yvho

lives in a residence hall, obstructing traffic on the
Moscow-Pullman highway with Red, Whiie, and
Blue Barricades.

facalty Nember Lauds Stadeatx
Congratulations on your recent 'iiive, and I am 'pro<id io be

successful blooddrive, antdagain Dn t)te faculty tvbere students

gaining the record ofbeitigoneof can ivork together s<t success.
the 'rbloodiest campuses" in the f<<Hy.
nationi So often colleges and uni- Sinccrelv,
versities receive uttfavorablc Gladys L Bbllingcr, li

publicity due to the qUesiionable Deporlmettt ot

activities of a small group. I Home Lconomics
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NEW POM PONERS —'Six regular Pom Pon Clifford,.Gamma Phl, regular; Candy Bgt

girls gn'd foui alternates were choaen last nett, Theta, reg.; Dawn Sbep]tezd, Gamma

week from about forty girls who tf led out. phi, zeguian Margie Brunn, PI Phi, ye]I

They appeared In the Loyalty Dgy parade queen; Nary Bg]ea, Kappa, regular; linda
Sunday gnd will do routines gt the football Lee, Aiphg Chi, regulgi; Ann Cline, Gamma

and basketball games next'ear. They are phi, alternate; gnd Barbara Schulte, Kappa,
(left to 'right) Susan Reed, Pine, alternate; alternate.
Mari Alice Rodman, DG, a]ternate; Marahg

LETTERS TO JASON
one to supportwhatgver isr irres- dgy Committee (VDC) demon- lessness, but certainly no way

Pective whatever ought tobe. strators in Berkeley sttpiort Ml to bul leaders 0
"When oM student can volun" civQ liberties for those of any I for one feel competent- and

teer to go to Vietnam gnd fight Persuation at gQdmes. However, so shouldevery student, inciuNng

or his country, how'can other stu- persuasion gtgQ5mes; However, Miss Seibeet todscMe towhoma

dents not only avoM Ihe draft that the war protects, even in- to what and in what
mgtumr'nd

burn draft cards, but also ac- directly, such ddmocratic Qbez<. shgQ lend my supporL

tively demonstrate against Ihe ties here. Titereforer Iheyarenot
men who grc fighthtg thereo'cth cmh ry to their bsQefs InsodeckQI)g,studentsarelea-

asks the editorhl gnd it then Inprotestiftgihewgr . ders nowi The Sgn Francisco

suggests that demonstrationsare If U,S, servicemen In vietnam Share~glace (1964) PIcketing

demorauzirtgto U.S, troops. The Igk z ongl offense at antI gnd sit in successMIy protest

demonstrators "have lost sIght war proh,s they g e mish ing ihe hotel s discr minee pers I tion in

of the democratic principles fprme<L U S policies (and not employment wgs ledbyone Tracy

which they claim to support" gnd U S ersonneQ arc the only mat„Sims, a charismatic 18 ye~id
they "should support those who tars p~tpsted freshman at S,F.State. One of the

are willing to give their lives 'he cdiIorhi cgrchQy gvoMs organizers of—and a speaker at

for them (sic)." ]udging U,S, poQcy but asks, —the historic March on'Wash

A demonstrationisclcarlypro- <<Why canrt we as Ihe men and htgbon was 24 yearold John Le-

tcctcd by the First Amendment. women leaders who wiQ be leg wis, 'then national chairman of

Instances of shameful wartime ders tomorrow back the glrern. SNCC (Student Nonviolent'Co-

rePressions of civQ liberties In mentrs decision gnd see what ordinating Committee).

the U.S. have been recounted on wQI happen<>r gnd Implies the
this page In previous Issues. gnawer Ihgt we cgn gnd should, The concept of a student un

There is in this country a vo- So, it wouM seem that, because derlying Ihe.editorial wouldicon-

uable element which trots out we gre studcftts and under 80 sign us aQ to political gnd in-

tired old "dirty-leftist beatnik 'ear~I~, we shouM not apply teQectual babyhood until we gra-

cliches whenever students rock Iho critical gnd analytic fgcul dugte.

the boat; Ihe First Amendment is ties we develop at Iho University
to be forgottgftr supposcdiyr bt to issues of national Itnp<zrtgnce.
a bgrage of demands Ihgt."some" (This is g formula for spine- Off<ampus.

thing be done about" the pro-
testors. Let us hope that the
editorialist do<)s not advocate
similar sentiments.

Undoubtedly most the Vietnam
~

~
~
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Mrs. Tyler
Sets Recital

Paula Tyler, Young American
pianist will present g piano re-
cital in the Recital Hall of the
University Music Building. The
recital will be Thursday May

5th, at 8:00 p.m.
Mrs. Tyler, who is the wife

of David Tyler, newly appointed
member of the Idaho Music De-

partment, is a native of Harris-
burg, Illinois. She earned the

B,M, nftd M.M. degrees at the

New England Conservatory of Mu

sic in Boston.

Award SNNqaet
Daniel B. Ward, director of

the Washington State Department

of Commerce and Economic De

velopmcnt, will be guest speaker

at the Washington State Univer-

sity College of Economics gnd

Business honors convocation

May 5.
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CARDINAL OF BOLOGNA —British actor Rupert Davlea praysfor guidance in the role of the Cardinal of Boiogne in Ne-
tiongl Educational Te]ev]sion'a presentation of "The Success-or." The ploy dealing with the election of a Catholic Pope
will be preaented on Channel 11, KUID-TV at 9 p.m. Wed-
heaclgy.
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Van<I]aleers End Tour
The Vgndgleers wQI'wind up lfghtedbyanafternoonteleviston

a wee>Mong tour of southern appearance Friday in Boise.
Receitt concert appearances

home audiences Mny 3 wtth have been in Salmon, Montpe-
wide range of choral selections lier Preston

The southern Mnh<) concerts, Sprh)gs Aberdeen, Twin FgQs,
well received in the 12.towns Buhl Jerome, ~, Gicnns
where thy were Given, were high- Ferry gnd Boise.
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STUD>EI<lTS ECOHO]v]IICAIL

IFAST EASY
MERCER'S

MOSCOW CAR WASN

Don't Carry Those Winter Clothes Home,

Just Drop Them off at

)sizi>>0 thc IM-

u'pr<)ud t<> bs

lvhcye students

clsus ucccss

uccrelv,
sL Bblli»gcf,

rtmef<t of

.'Economics

»IC 'N Si'AN CLEANERS
623 So. Main

Ne will clean anci store them for you

until next fall.
Coin-operated

I BAYS
Spotswood 8 Troy Highway

I WI>«kiudofhatareyou
wearing today P

Forest ranger.

2. Wh>tt happened to the
pith helmet?

Deep down, I'e
always dreamed of
being >t range>'.

For 20 Ib. bgg —plus cieening charge

5

I'I)[fata ~i!!!Ior cs sop'V 'IOOI ~e~!~~I'I tse I'O ',le 'SC iiiC> Si'he

drama department's!p]gy; "'An IngPectog Calls," comes off well,.eyeri: with'.';The University'..'mu'sic department's opera workshop
, the prob]erne of limited acting area, Theatre-in-.the-roundr: and- Oddly. enough,.:-the wiil prMerit puccIni's one B,.t. Comic 0'perg "Giannl

"I tor" written'by Zobn B. priest]ey w]to is st]]]'w'zit]n Is a'.me]odra-', c Ic0hi;; gurig,jn Egg]ish; at- P.m. May 27-28 at the
nsPec r,

' . ', w is s 1 w 11 g . ~,: Music 'Bui]djnu'tecita].Ha]];,:
<., matic, ant]nap]ta]istic drama using somewhat stereotypet]'characters< to'eP~Ct tbe "Sch]ccbi " is u der'tbe dir'ection of Charles Walton,

an]ty of the British industrial class of pre-Wor]d War I.:It.is: a pe'riod .p]Ity,',and'it " t'.h from t]]e subt]e symho]lsm of last year -Th G] Me
'r ',-.ass]sf ht professqr of music. and wl]] receive teebnica]

::; quite a swi rom e s«sym o ism o as year s, e, ass enagerte' as'sistg„'ce "from 'Fdmund (;havez. University drama
Thus the p]ayeis are faced with simp]v znaking the play move, 'keeping tbe in-.
sity from ]agg]ztg, and remembering wbgt type of p]ay they are p~~d~~i~g.

p~~f~~~ . cc m

The plot centers aroundapom- play, becoming inoregsfng rau. a'.maturiiy of mood and control. Setbng for Ih) ppcrg ig Flor Carter, gnd Jan McKevitta Hgysa

; pous factory owner and his in- cous with each new confrontation Baden has to be cgrehI not to ence m 12gg. OM Buoso Dongti Laurettg; Roberts Timm Tri
i< sfpid fgmQy, plus a fhnce, who. with the inspector. loge this confidence in charact- h ~ died f<nd, his greed'y .Delta, and,Donna McMgcidna off
! Is eager to marry Into It. Each i 'he part of the mother, offers erizatton. ', .'...', 'Itdfves hgyecomenottomourn campus, ZItg; David Knutsona

pf them had In some way forced',contrast, which Judi..Fischer, . 'Edmund Chavez, director, can but to see that.they'receive.their Fred SchocpfQnr
g young woridng girl to suicid0. Grasps with confidence gnd 'suc-,chalk ttp another win with his, share of lhe old'anas wealth, nuccio, and Fritz Petricha off
The fgmQy is celebrating the ceeds in her role by the use of interesting costumes, exceQent !The, a~on takes place In 'the cgmpusr Gherar

, daughter's engagement, when, cold, harsh; calculgUngdelivczy; set design and'ther technical!bcdr<oom'f Ihe'deceased where
: they are htterrupted bythepOIICe JOgn ThrOW, aS Ihe .daughter, WOrk., hie bedy Qeg under g She4t in Sheeley, bath HOugtOna NCQa; .

,: Inspgctorwhowishestoquestion is faced wiihapersongliiytrgn- The viewing public mgy have g fp~sterbe<L... Dglt) Uhimgnr off cgmpusa Bet-
gQ of them concerning the.'ition from a 'pretty girl" to g become too accustomed to strug The r'cigtives cpme to Ihe re- toi Rob Fgrnumr off camPus>
suicMe, percePtive one, who realizes the gling with the drama they See. giizgtfon that Ihe shr'ewd'uoso SImonel Larry Gee, Campus

The real 'pQIer Of the prO- Crfmeher fgmilyhaSCOInmitted. TOO Often We eXpeCf, tp fight hag WQledhigmOneyfethe'I'rigrg, Clubs MgrCO'JuQeAndergunrDGI

duction Is Walt Brennen,the in- She handles this transition'weQ, our wgy through masses,of'gray, Iegving nothing for Ihem ~ They gnd Janice Johnsonr Gamma PMa

spector, whom Universiiy aud. but tends towhine a little. Freudian clouds to undersignd plot to change the'wIQ gnd cgQ,Lg Ciesca; Bob Caron, Sigma
fences have enJoyed Inoutstand-, Steve Scott is convincing as what Is attempthig .to 'be'igi<L;on'Gignni Sc]ticchi a,wQy'peg. Chi, Master SpineQaccio; Jeff
Ing performances several times Ihe younger brother given to F4r those who enioy this jneittal sant. to assist,ihcm. The plot Grfmmr off cgmpusa Amgnt o
before. His excellent deuvery drink and girls. His character torture. and Pseudo intellectual Involttes a love match between nicolgor Steve Scott> 1II

gnd confMent'anner, as he must also go through g tran- confusion aQ the time,,'"An'In'Inuccio deBuoso'and Lgurdtiaa
questions each of the family mern- sition which is done well, How«sPector CaQsr 1vQI be. dis- daughter of Sqhfcchf. nell, Chrismgn HalL

bors and Ihe fhnce, keeps the ever, there could have been g,appointing.'HowcveroccgslongQy ThcopergwIQfcgturegdouble Because
show n1oving. Brennen establish- moro dramatic contrast between it is refreshing to see drama cast each performing cne night cgpncIIy at «R c ~~r < ~
es Ihe mood, heIPII)g Ihe play the beginning "young buck"and w'iih an honest message demand" Those singing in the production ebs will be sold for two ~
Immensely. the immature boy at the end, Ing only that you know, sin is include WInston Cook, Uphgm, with a charGe of 50 ced3 for

MIke WethergQ, as the austere The fiance, Played by John Punished and virtue rewardNL GIgnnI SchiccM; Dorothy Neuera students and $1 for adults.

father> is exceptiongQy good, as Brcden, offers few problems of Walton stated that the produo-

he beIIotvs his way through the interpretation. The partdemands tion will be the first real opera
to be presented by the music
department in several years and

offers an opportunity to seo a
vezy entertaining production,
sung in English.
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Du Barry

Shulton * Many Others

3.Wouldn't you be better <>ff

using some of the things
you'e learned iu sci>ool?

You mean like The
Theory aud Fundam< nt<tls

of BookbindingP

4. I m(>tn somethmg sou rc
<ptalifiod for-like t»<tth.

I'm Im>king for a job
where I can find drama
und excitement-to say
nothing of <t decent
st;mdurd of living.
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A Honda will circumvent parking lots and take

you directly to your destination. And, you'l have

a lot more fun getting there. As for economy,

prices start about $215"".!And you'l meet the

nicest people!

Free Brochure: Write American Honda Motor Co., inc.

Department C-6, Box 50, Gardena, California 1966 AHM

'plus dealer's transportation and set-upcharffes

CORNING WARE—PYREX

GIFTS

SUNBEAM gati G.t. APPLIANCES

Make MARKETIME your headquarters for Mom's Gift!

Free and easy parking.

-V;~~ -=-,:-1"e
'rI!;a, j<~agi" iit.= ,'"'„","a."i'~ii>~,sa~ '~l

II%,0,', 0l'>I .ll al ,', Ilia; I
fiki....... U.,<;,: IB,"Ii'.'.'el]'ILKfs! '3 aliwI'Wd4lk>IZA:a<la<:i i iii

5. Have you considered
insurance?

Do they need forest
rangers?

0. At Equitable, thcv have u

whole range of joj>s that offer
challenge. Actuarial scicf>cc
and markcttug Systems nud

operations research.
Secunttes analvs>s aud
insurance oper>ttions.

I could always
spend my vacations
in tbe woods.

The ~ulTASLE life Assurance Society of the
Home Ofseer 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N.Y. I<>01<>

An E<p<at Opportunity Employer

Vnited States
<D E<tuitaf>fe I

r

hlake an appointment thtough your Placement Oifice tn sce E<iuitable's

employment representative on or write to Patrick scoilurd, hfanposvcr

Development Division, t<tr turther infortnation.
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Other money involved .in the
dmby is the cash received from
bet5ng on the turtles. Accordlxlg
to McGregor, the Phi Pelts hope
to reach a mark between dk500

and $600.

The money collected will be
donated to the Jamestown
Crippled Children's Home in
Jamestown, N. D, The check
will be presented to Terry Mal-
colm, a former studultt of the
school, who now attends Idaho

and lives at the Phi Delt house.
istrators and the general public,
Steve Bell, Beta said.

Three area nelvs services wi11
cover the turtle race. The only
live coverage lvill be done by
KRPL radio, while two Spokane
stations, KXLY and IGIQ, will
have TV cameras at the event.
The TV films will probably be
shown on the regular KXLY and
IGIQ evening news programs
early next week, according to
McGregor.

'vents connected with the Tur-
tle Derby go on the whole week
preceding the race, Sunday and
Monday nights the Phi De1ts ser
anade and distribute the turtles
to women's living groups.

Graduate Exams
The Graduate Reading

Examinations in German
and French will be given on
Thursday, May 12, at 3:00
P.tll.

The student is permitted
the use of a dictionary. The
examination will occupy
one hour. Students who
wish to take an examina-
tion at this time in other
languages should contact
Dr. Iiams.

AIRLINE PILOT
—TRAININ Ij—The bettillg board goes up Tues-

day 'in front of the Phi Delt
house. It is a record of aH the
turtles, the odds on them and the
amotults betted on each.

Wednesday "The Shellback" a
Phi Delt annual publication is
distributed to all women's liv-
ing groups,

The Turtle Banquet heldThurs-

day includes the turtle trainers
and housemothers from all the

living groups. The turtle trainers

usually laud their turtles in poem
and song at the banquet.

If you meet these basic requirements and
are willing to acquire the necasmrytrain-
Ing, yau may qualify for a flight crew
position with a Major Airline:

Height - 5'" to 6'"
Age - 20 to 27
Vision - 20/20 uncorrected
Education - 2 years of college
Pass Qualifying Examinations

For Bulletin Contact-

HEAROO SCHOOl Of Ay IAIIOH

Phone 259-6152, Area Cade 406

Logan FIoldi Billings, Montana

SEtktlORS ..The deans of all the colleges
and Pres. Ernest W. Hartung
and former~resident D. R. The-
oyMus have been invited to the
banquet according to McGregor.

Friday is the day of the Phi
Delt street dance featuring their
band, "The Children" and a go-
go contest. The dance begins
at 6:00 y.m.

NOW!

The Turtle Derby staxts at
10:30 Saturday morning. MBGre-
gor said that they hoye to have
more sections of bleachers this
year at the race.

Hutchinson
Photo

Commander's Alvard, Nancy An-
n«~ druso Gamma Phi; Outstanding
rl Member Award, Ted Hell, off

( campus; Angel Outstanding Mem
F ber Peggy Reed Delta Gamma

Outstanding Pledge Award,
Tom hoary Phl Delt Angle Out
standing Pledge, Helen Scott, Ai-

HJILPP'tl't

I

Sctloolle

t2 ll'TS j jltillOII
TU 2-7261

Monday —Wednesday —Friday

5:00 - 6:00

IRIR PRETTY ACCESSORIES...WONDERFUL

GIFTS FOR NLOTHER:

)j As shown lower left

m

to vpoer right ..
HAHXIES Oainty lawn or linen

srnbroldered, lace trimmed or
hem stitched, white or colors.
By osage. S1 to $280

1

/&% I I It BLOUSES: By Grsff d Lady Ar-

Il<P~ +tjk row d Jane Holly in s rainbow

array of solid shades or prints,
I'

Illa'"

FASHION JEWELRY Spring
Svinmer accent baubles
pins, earrings, necklsces by
Biltmore. Sl to $12

HANDBAOSI Clever clutch ore
"hold-everything" handbags by

Theodor, snd Meeker for dsyP "e ;" 'm': ' —::-:-: I e. 33.ce I 333

elbow or long lengths. White,
derks d pastels. By Fownes.

S2 to f10,50

Ne will gladly
Gift Wrap And

'fjrrapfor Nailing
'at no extra

charge.

T HIER S S I N CE

Free Delivery on Medium or

Giant Pizza

Rim lit V'S
TU 2-9601

~

~ ~

~

~

~~I;ill For gelgxeici Qggggimg

Conle In This Weekend

TRY OUR FINE

Iomho Shrimp
Salt tt

Fried Cltlicken

Choice Steaks

Full Course Qinners

French Qip SegNIeiches

508 S.Main

1,I
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Four memIJers of the Umver-
eta eterne temitr cannes ae.

tertanemitr, conference . at Tnc-

Washington, Oregon, and Mon-

The four mexftbers were Gary
Chipman, IFC president, Delta

The convention is for all inter-
fraternity council representa-
tives from universities from 14,
western states and 3 provinces
in Canada. There were 300 dele-

g8'=':===;= gates present from 55 colleges

eluded the president of the Uni-
versity of Arizona and the Fiji
national secretaxy. The speakers

CROS5 CUT SgWING —The Associated For- Other events at the contest were the axe emphasized the need of frater»
showed their skills Saturday in the throw, chain saw cotnpeiiiio, Iog throw nities to accept new colonies

lumberjack contest which was part of the and axe competition. on thetr campuses to meet rlsmg

',-......;~j<':iFlight Instructor

v

s

n

x s
s

n f k
~ / „,, 3nivct I, ...r~, ~ a -aciro fhtknk,,g~@~%, ~I...:..RI.-,, I

"The meritorious inspiration pha Phi; Inspriational Award
v'5" „".'t.'r'. 3»,".et)",;>.:,n.",.,".„," j'--;,—;- .'"..::..A given through his personal ef- Dale Smith, off-campus; Angel

fort, and unselfish interest inthe Congeniality Award, Anne Jones,
welfare of others shall never be Kappa.
forgotten. Outstanding Grades, Cecil

He has made distinguished con- Johnson, Willis Sweet; Angle Out-
a'. ~~„.'-.I~~~$ . -,-; -".-::.'::' ~~ = -'' = —— -.:.':,, tributions above and beyond his standing Grades'ancy O'-s

r 9P
r n

e

.:'<» hnmediate responsibility as, Rourke, Gamma Phi; Participa-
Squadron Advisor. It is in grate- tion Alvard, Tom Dietrich, Delta'4+) ~! s. ', .:,-,, — - J,-"~j-,,-'','ul acknowledgement that we the Sig; Most Favored Cadet, Wayne

ggt: ': ll+ -'" ";,",."'':::-.,'-;members or the society exPress Wahjneokat, offwamyus; Most
ur sincere gratitude and deeP Favored Angel, Andrea Kanta,I jsJQ»,:- '

„<,',:;,'„.''t„"„';-'.:-,-:".'-IILJ$ appreciation to this man among Alpha phi; and I,ittle Colonel
Award, Marsha McQuire, ICaypa.

Thus read, a plaque alvarded
CHAIN SAVII COMPETITION —Forestry student tries for the to Maj. William L. Green Air
best time with a chain saw at the Forestry Week lumberjack Force ROTC instructor at the
contest Saturday. The Montana team, which won the contest, Idaho Arnold Air Society dining-
presented their prize, a chain saw, the Idaho foresters for inbanquet Thursday. Maj. Green
hosting the conclave. lvill be rewssigned as a flight

instructor at Del Rio, Tex. in HaVe yaur
Hey You! June.

Falrchlid Alr Force Hase, near Portrait made
"Shower your mother lvith flo- The corsages will be delivered Spokane entertained A FROTC ca-

wers, Buy a corsagei" dets and their wives lvhich con-
Theta Sigma Phi, women's

must bepaidforbeforedelivery eluded lvith an Arnold Air So- tn Cap R GrOWn
journalism honorary, is selling S t„d t 7 AII cieiy awards banquet at the'f-
corsages this lveek for mother's - ficer's Club. AAS is an honorary
day weekend, "Every women likes flowers for Air Force ROTC cadets.

The C rmtion corsages come esPecially mothers," said ~ Sixteen other awards were gi- 1IIIIe furnish
i d, Att, piM, yellow, md Seibert, Theta Sig vice yresi- ven ai. the banquet to both cadets

striped dent. "Buy a corsage t~+'nd members of the unit Angel
the caps 8

Flight conting'ent. They include gowns.
Commander's Award, Troy
Smith, Chrisman; Angle Flight

av ill 33 S it

ArtCarved settings
hold a diamond so delicate]y,
it's a1most f'rightening.

pe'vc even designed a diamond

cnglgcment ring to rescmblc the
soft flag;lc

petals ofa new sprfngflowcr.

So the d a yoil sho o to the

wo ld won't only bc dazzling. Bu

In the new ArtCarved coll

y u can choosefrom slim, soari

designs. And without being frl
Bccausc since we guaran

it

all the diamonds wc set, w

I guarantee they will stay rig

J
t elegant too

ection,
i

ng, majestic

ghtcned,

tce

e also

ht there.

trito rtowta

orrARTMritt sioRR itnoscow

SHOE SALON
Main Floor

DREAM D~MQND ~INGs
llFor free Iaider write J, R. Wood 41 Sons. Inc.. 216 E. 45th St.. New York Itet

—See Dream Diamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtGarved Jewelers-

Soise—Schubach Jewelers
Burley —Paulson Jewelry Co. Il

Emmett —Coopttr's Jewelry
Lewiston —Diamond Shop

1,1

Moscow —Dodson's Jewelers

Nampa —Ciinton Talbot

Pocateiio —Harrison Jewelers
1

~!

!~Pocsteilo —Molinelii Jewelers
I,

I

Twin Falls—Jensen Jewelers
1

1

Il

I
I
I

il"

I
L
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Ameetingfordelegatechairmen andinterested persons will be held Thursday, .:,,:: hM.. 'wP, ""4
May 5, at 7 p.m. in the Galena Room, of the Student Union Building, according to

odbury, off~ampus, pre~id~nt of the Idah~ Center for Education in Politic
which is sponsoring the annual student mock convention.

II I,z,:,::::::,:;:-:-.,-:,,:-,:-:,--...::...:,-::,I1,,:-,::,:,:..
can, Rules and Credentials committees, Woodbury explained.

Living groups will represent
one of the State's44countiesat 13,McConnell,ldahocounty294, Kap, Camas countir, ~, ~,
th co v ntionwhi hwillb h Id ~ total 13. Beta, Payettcs total 12, ATO Clark
cn the U uf I campuu, May 13. ccmfly Ds 2 7 fdallS,Gamma Ds R I faial12, W 'sq:Iz: 'yyf j,;..'n::::.'-',, 1U; ',.2,:,:.','.";I&'

full voting strength to cast all total 13. Tlieta, Goading county,
cf ihclr cnunlv'a votes with a INR7sfcial13,Farnay,Mndl- IIIlVS Of RgOIIO -:-;2-'-
minumum requirement of 'one son countym 942 R-7, tiotal 13. iOIO 7

delegate for every two votes. Shoup Clearwater county D4, POI.ICF COURT
A list of both delegates and ~2 totaI13

alternates must be turned into armhouse and LDS will re- charged with tampering with
the Dean of the College of Let present FranMh countyg Dmiy vehicle. Posted 025 bond.
ters and Science. ~ 13. Ethel Steeii >ef" Hamer, Karen,20 Alpha Gam

arrested while driving under OVAL DAY—Among those partlc/paving .
AI h Ch.

CM, Gem counfy, ~ the Influence of alcoh'o1. R
in Loyalty Day Sunday were (left ta ight) d

a „,commentator an Hemingway,

, ~ 12. appa Sigy Fre- leased to housemother
an unidentified Mos'cow citizen; Llneia Lee h i k h

which they will represent and mont county ~ R7 ~12
number of delegates are listed Plii Delf Washingto ascaw s aya fy Day Sunday sfap

Willis Sweet andDG,AdaCoun- Lake counfy ~ R„7 totaI 12 --',=':, .:.. „-. '..
>

SCrffIOL '- ' a astN WIMf 0 Of Qogfgf/f f/'scow citizen. He is stationed af M

ty, 15 Democrats, 30 Republi- AIpha Ctu, Owyhee counfy, il6 j'-:: '' "'.",".: '
' ', Q Activities CouncII wIII have ci~z ny S ~th Th O

„»se and has recently returned from

cans, Total 45. Pine, Hays, R-6, total 12. Campus Club, .'--, .„-..' '' ~~ coatee mtervlews tomght in House members interviews will

Canyon comrty, 13 Democrats> Benewah courdy, D 7, ~,~ .,: ffI'.k.:c ~" .==4 ...,,'.: the Student Union Building. They be at 6:30 p.ma in the pend

17 Republicans, total 30, Gault, 12, Tri Delta, Caribou, ~, R 7 = ~'P'lso, be Wednesday and d'reiiie room. Dance mem-

Bannock county, 17 Democrats, total 12. Delta Sfg, Lemht,;VIIN - ",'„,:- .::;,'y nights Monday and bere interviews will be at 7:30
11 Republicans, total 28. county ~ R 7 total 12. Ql I&i, Wedneaday nighta-Of-nmt-Week, p.n4-in-the-Pend dy Orei IIe rooma

2 2 ~

Uphamd Bonneville county, Sigma Nu, Boundary county,,;,,fa~s . f; „„,'.",">;.,--..'»-.'.',W<-:-:"-"~,' g 2 '2 co- tomorrow night are Campus

12 Democrats, 16 Rep blicans, KL4 E4 total 12. French, Blain '"',;::- . I ':l.,v'Ii:".;"r'If..', '-...,I:::,i l ',". p+H 'ty'alendar, members, Russet;
total 28. Campbeliy Twin Falls county, l4, R-7, total 12.Delta:.';fd.' '"".".",7. '~"' '

-
I

' " ~ wh ~~ ut ~ Films Committee, members,

counfy, 8 Democrats, 13 Repub- Chi, Lewis counfy, D.7, ~,:-'„';-'".-''=',(~",g1. ', ','; "".'.,'l;; ',; . ~ ~ + Board room; Art Exhibits, chair-
21. carter Kootm totaI 12. Alpha Phl p .' "..",".;"'"": .' ': ' 'll " ' ' 'fe' s ut ~~ behave man sawtooth; Hospitailty2 Tnein A. CRIYERIOIII

Cnai D13. BS., fuial 21. Barnh, Candy, D'I, BS, ICIM 12. Ff, ';I:;.':-:." iuuapn
': 'g" ' ': "' afm"I bura, CrganiZnflunc WOrk rOOm.

Bingham COunty, DII,IZS inial Phi, LinCOln Cuunfy, DS, RI,:::::"I.,'Lir;- yv
I' r:,, -::.:» m a Cu~a aypffuaUCn IniarViCWa far Dad'a Day Cum-

20. Lindlcy, Ncz parce county, total 12..Dell, vaB ccaaU, I '.::;;-" -Ls -:: '-':.: ": "-:: Iz ;"'.~ M m "cfeaw Rab mlilaa mcmbara wiU ba al 3

D.13, 2-7, fnlul 22. HOuStan, D.7, BS, ICMI M z. Pfu'aa z..-z .''Ij i,,i p,ma

shczhcnaccunly,D11,Bs,lcfal oneida ccufdy, Ds, Bs, ORM:;: ':::,'.:,,"I.7 r1','";I .1::,:::,:i:::.'cfv'I;, ',.".;,„'. committee interviews ic ba

a '- --Lz'"':::""': "'" ' '=~ FOR MO7EERS FEEEE'ND
ner counly, D4, R-8, total 17. Counfy, DQ, ~,total 12

2

the Moscow Opportunity School for retarded children this
organizations work room; and

~ Opinion Poll, members, E+4a

cofmtyy D42 R 102 total 16a SAEP ~2 total 122 LamMa Chi, Boise munity. Working on the parch were (left to right) Jim ~ 8 p ma personnel
Minidoka couniv. Il5, RN,,total courdy, Ilk, R4, total 12. pi Hawiey, Pete Bedegi, and Jim Bates.

Iho is yoffr l~l fiatef The~ Ilse C&rel Col&I! WN ~~
comytfter for a live, flesh-affil-bloofl neer te thls@AloL MFs 'Paint

Monday, T.G.IZ. members in-

$$ Servsce Pfalecf lcrvicwu wiB bc held af 'I 33 vfry E rgvy 2
A L RESTAURASI

p.m. inthe Pendd'Oreillerooma W tl eti8 5, fled 8 8
Wednesday, May 11,interviews

This weekend the men of Tau for the indoor Recreabon and
Kappa Epsilon pamfwl the Mcz- Arm md Urana ccmmffmc»D l RofVSIII FQQ(l ISVL'8 IS8PVISC8
cow OPPorturiify School for re- be held m the Sawtooth room

at 7 p.m. Interviews for thetarded children as part of the So treat your Mother to this delicious menu of
fratbrnity s aiuiu» Program f Blue Bucket committee will be STEAKS —PRIME RIBS —HAM —BEEF STROGANOFF
community service. held at 7 p.m. in the Pend

d'ennisHanel, chairman of the For Reservations Call I 0 7-5011
project, stated that ail members
and plLNIges participated in the Thursday's interviews at 7 .:- Hours: Friday 8: Saturday 5:00 - 11:00
cleaning, scraping, and painting p.m. will be Seasonal Decora-

I1
Sunday 12:00 - 8:00

of the school last I'riday and tions Committee, members, or- )
ganizations workroom BigName $

Located at Cordova Building
Saturday. I

Pullman, Washington

ator of the school >voriccd with coom; International Studentsy
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af ane's taste, personality anet success is definitely

expressed by ane's clothes.

Your ideal deio - ouch a ~ exists, of~
eut how to Nft ~uteN Our Ceutrol Control ~
ptucesses 10,000~ em hour. Ifow ioug would It ffdre

you fo meet end tote ou ophiou ot that many peoplet
You will he matched with Nve ldseiiy suited perseus

of the opposite sex, right iu your ovut locale (or iu any

mus of Sfe U.S. you specify). Simply, send $3.00 to Ceutref

Coutroi for your questiouueire. Each of the five will be
as prefectly matched with you lu luterests, outlook eud

bsdfgiofmd as computer science ~possible.
Central Control Is nationwide, hut iis programs are

completely IoceHsed. Hundreds ot fhoumds ot vigorous

eml alert subscribms, oil sharing the desire to meet their

ideal dates, have found computer doting to be exciiiug uud

highly ecceptaMe.
Ail tive of your idepl dates will be deiighifuL So

hurly sud send your $3.00for your questiouuaire.

Dil a ~ a

I

II
I

I

I

l

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.
gg Pefff Avenue ~ 0)flaboma City, Ohl~

the fraternity in ozganizing the
project.

The Mosco>v-Pullman Altrusa
Club donated the money for the
palrlt,

This project ivas organized in

accordance ivith the annual Public
Service Weekend set up by the
isstersiational fraternity. The gen-
eral chairman of the National

Public Service Weekend, was H ~

G. Bixby, president of the Ex-
Cell-0 Corporation.

Mr, Bixby stated, "It is our
objective to educate our members
in civic and community respon-
sibility and, in the best tradition
of the fraterruty, serve as an

example to others."

,I

7
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DRESS SLACKS

When you can'
afford to be dull,

sharpen your wits
with Moooz,.

Noooz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NODoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You ba-
come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
Noooz is as safe as coffee. Anytimr

...when you can't afford to be dull

sharpen your wits with NODOz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

How to make a snap course
out of a tou one!
Obviously, Olds 4.4-Z crammed for its finals. It masters miles with a 400-cubic-inch V-8,
4-barrel carb and a rumbling pair of pipes. Cools corners with heavy-duty suspension

and front and rear stabili-ers Goes to the head of its class with the sportiest configuration
Al) this, and straight A's in economics, too...
to your pocket! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

LACKS,"BANS an" WALK SHORVS
g g 8] f Q~Mgt gtgCkS

with
FaraPreass

NEVER NEED iRONING
FARAN MANUFACTURING CO., INC. o EL PASO, TEXAS

a

AYMS Mm~.
I .
I

HOVOE

Szsr oryr saon
...iss a Eoe~t Act/ors

Car.'OHONAOO
~ NINEYY-EICHY ~ SYARFIBE ~ EIGHTY-EICHYS ~ CUTLASS ~ F-Il ~ VISTA-CRUISEN ~ 2-2.2

CREAT YIIME YO CO byHERE YHE ACTION IS...SEE 'YOUR NEARBY OLOSPAOBILE QUALITY DEALEII Neyli
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f20-yd. hiyh hlirdles

1. Mel Jones —ATO —16.0
2. John James —ATO

3. Toner —FH
4. Rod Bohman —PGD

f00-yd. desi'I

1. Dave Severn —SAE-10,5
2. Rick Hicks —SAE
3, Tom Barbour —ATO .
4. 1Qine —Borah

2. Mike Wicks —ATO
3. Bruce Swayne —SAE
4. John Blmhom- ATO

50-yard destI

1.Jim Avery —PDT
2. Dave Severn —SAE
3. Jhn NorQeet —DTD
4 Tom Yeoumans —LH
Curt 1VQson ESAE

NO-yard desk

r r
i

ifl'eeae

wwx
SrwffsaSsksert'',.:.-=:-

'll

THE HuSTLERS—Hurdler entrants Rod Bohman, Fiji (front,
center) and Mel Jones, ATO, (fnr right) thunder through the
200-yard Iow hurdles. Jones edged Bohmnn for'he title
with a time of 24.9.

1. Jim Schwager —DC 34.7
l 820-yeAf ren 2. John Hoplcms —PKT

3. Mike Hawley —PKT
1. Mke Burney —DC—3:24.3 4. Jim NorQeet —DTD

UNiVERSnV OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, mAHO

~c! l>IS
IndividLRal's Final l4sRRlts

4. Doug Robertson —ATO

880-relay1. John Ulander PGD 21,g
2. Tom Yeoumans —LH
3. Dennis Wright —SAE
4. Bm Closson —DTD

1 DTD- 1:3e.g
2. PDT
3. PKT
4. BTP

660-yard wn Oisces
1. Mke Burney —DC—1:31.3 1. Nick Mgncxce —McH —140r9 /z

3. Mike Holley —PKT 2, Dave Schlotihauer —ATO—
4. Dennis Jones —SAE 127<T/z

3. Bruce Brotonov —1VSH

WO yde llljF klerlt8$ 4 WIih D tl f
1. Mel Jones —ATO—24,g 1234
2. Rod Bohman —PGD 5. Earl Jorgenson -SN ~ 118-
3. Roy Lundeen —WSH 10

IIS:
'Jl . j~ li s sl) Ql jII I I) I

c

CALM DETERMINATION —Dave Severn, SAE, fixes his eyes
on oblivion as he nears the tape and this year's Intramural
100-yard dash championship. Teammate Rick Hicks followed
dosely on the right. Tom Barbour, ATO, in white running
gear followed in third. Severn turned In a 10.5.

THE DYING GASP—John James, ATO, gives n final kick
and a dying gesp as he crosses the finish line in the 120-
high hurdles close behind tape-busting teammate MeI Jones
(far right). Greenfield, fsr left, Theta Chi, and Toner, Farm
House, follow. Rod Bohnsan, Fiji, is behind James.

4
Tiies«y May 3 1986

IES Iks I O I ~ i'fl

!!!t!o ones boosts Ikey

fffetftf Junlp A IllS II 'FIi I RVellts
g O~ p~ Tom Sfaab UH —20.5 Mel Jones, ATO hurdling specialist boosted his frs.

Rod Bohman —PGD —204 ternity brothers past the trophv mark yesterday after.
J ~g 50 I ~ on —AT~ 20.2 noon winning both the 120-yard high and 200-yard ipw

WIIIhm Detiefson BH e+~n ~~ 19.3 hurdles. The two key Neil Stadium wins enabled theQl Cttosson —DTD —16 10 Tau's to recapture the intramural crown after be(fig
PGD wager —DC—186 narrowly edged from the title last year by the SAE's

r

47-11 The. only other double whmer He was followed closely by fo~4, Barry Delange —ATO —47r
Hlrfftl JernrR in Ihisyear scross~myustrack incr record holder

9'/4 and field competition was Mike ATO. Wickss old mark, po~+5, John Crutcher —WSH—47- High Jump Burney, Delta Cht Burney gar last year, was 3:27.9,
M Steve Kirkham —SAE —5- nished fizst place points for the

6. Kent Warner —LDS- 46r10 11'ourth place finishing Deitacmfs The onLy other record to hit
Tom Yeoumans — LH —with wins in boih the 1320ryard in yesterday's track finals was

run and the 660-yard run. in the 200-yard chsh, John L
POfe Vaeit Roy Lundeen —WSH —srg New Record IMer, Phi Gamma Dna pop~

Frank Toner —FH —5rg B
a new record in that evontwith

Don Sawar —CH 12 Bob Emehiser —ATO —~l/4 ." . a time of 21.9, The old recog
Sherman Sfearns —I CA 12 Ron Atkinson —BH BIT/

M 1 o mS a ~e of d:243 was 24.9 set by. IJndiey.lhli
Leroy Gornick ~C—X1-9 John James —ATO —

5'obEmehiser —ATO—11< Steve Badraun —PGD —5r7s/4,:. ', ': ',,*' ":

~ IIi

v
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By DICING SHERMAN

Asst. Sports Editor
The Blacks beat the Whites, 18-0, in Idaho's second

intrasquad scrimmage of the spring. This avenged an
po'Ifer 18-0 'shutout shutout ]ast week in which the
Whites dominated the play.

Veteran quarterback JohnFor 'hat we hit real well and wQI
uris scored the first tally of the continue to do so."
day as he rolled out on a keeper TTRIght now we are just con-
play and scored from the 5-yard cerned with offense and are work-
line. Foruria worked the rollout ing with different variations to
pattern.real well throughout the see what works best. We are
scrimmage and looks like he has playing a basic defense in which
recovered substantially from his Ihe boys are not stunting. This
injury last year. will corno in Ihe fall because

Rookie Woody Deckardtoolcto we pretty much know what we
the airways for the second tally can do defensively," said Smith.
of the Blacks as he tossed a The scrimmage was high-
12 yard pass to Darrell Daniel lighted by pass interceptions by
son which made'he score 12<, Dennis McCanna, John Sholt, and
Along with his passing Deckard Doug Bishop, Maho's pass de-
ran well on fhe ground using fense looks good with such pro-
his usual jigsaw pattern of run. spects as Shelt, Rob Young, Jerry
ning. Ahlin, Pat Davidson, Bishop and

Another rookie, Jim Pearsall
took a yitchout from Foruria and
scampered 16 yards for the final back dePartment with such stand-
score of the day. outs as John Foruria, Woody

Deckard, Joe Rodriguez, and
Steve Garman. They should pre-
sent a potent offense both on the

P eased with fhe Play of his ground and in the air,
Line is Tough

eteetee~~ee+44+44+44~44~44+et+44+el Idaho's line looks in fine shape.
Said coach Smith, "We have our
Trcci weir keck wiihihccxccpiicc
of John Boisenr M In the line will

onight thru Saturday, 7-9:10 % such vekrms as Tom
Stephens, Dick Amdt, Laverlerr r r rrrrr r
Pratt, and Ron Porter,~II " '~" ,'In the offensive backfield thisg~~g, hi.,:. ':.::.

'

coming fall, Ray McDonald will
be pro+bLy playing a couple of
positions. He wQI be located at'----.-- - - ---------

-IFSRR his usual deep4ack position and~'~'IISSIILISIRNL@~ then will be actually playing a
Admission 90c

4,1@444,44444,44,lt,ee,ee,+t,++,et C L,4$~)I'/~Q

Vandal Thinclads Drop yaafjats 4tce T'vrjlGoHers Win
ALMOST THERE—M(ke Burney, Delta Chl, streaked past
Dennis Swsyne, SAE, in the closing seconds of yesterday'
660-yard run to take the winning spot with a time of 1:31.3.
Burney also won the'1320-yard run in record time at 3:24.3.

Idaho's golf team defeat-
ed the Idaho Bengsls, 12-6
Saturday as team captain,
Dick Trail, fired a one-un.
der-par 71 to take top hon-
ors for his team and collect
three points.

Runner.up was Idaho's
Mike Carter who fired a 74
end also collected three
team points.

halfback position when Idaho uses
its sylit backfield formation.

o Stato From Nejlar State
The Idaho Vandal baseball crew

took a doubleheader from Weber
of 547. The former recordstood

St te Saturday at Ogden to in-I

a record in the discus with atoss 25~ and their conference mark
Iof 165@i/z brealdng his own to 5.1

record of 163r9 set last year. The Vandals wontheQrstgnme
I

Maho s Jim Jackson took first 2-1 beMndthe 54itpitchiftgof Bill

place in the pole vault clearing Stoneman.
Frank Reberger Qreda34ltter ',

pin also in the second game to hand the I
clearing the bar at 13-7. Wildcats a 4-0 shutout. Jim Spen. l

The Idaho thinclads'ext meet cer collected three hits including I
is Msy 7 at Bozemsnwhenthey a triple and two runs4atted-inr„,

enter in a triangular meet with
Montana State and the WQdcats.

of Weber State. On Msy 14,
Maho will travel to Spokane for
a dual meet with Whitworth.

This year the Vandals will host
the Big Sky Track Chamyion-
sh(y on May 2041.

Maho was defeated by rival
Ichho State in a dual traclc meet
oveF the weekend, 104418 as ten
meet records were set. Idaho
State's Bengals just had too much
power for the Vandals as they
set records under very good
weather conditions.

Idaho State had four doujsle
winners for the dsy with John
Briggs leading the point barrage
with 15/z .points, Idaho's Rsy
McDonald took secondplacepoint
honors with 13.

Steve Brown won the high jumy
for Maho with a jump of,6'8"
,and Dave Rambeau took second
for the Vandals clearing 6'6".
Both of them broke the old re-
cord of 64.

12, UH —73
13. CH —68
14. TC —53
15. KS —52.5
16, SC —52
17. FH —51
18. SN —50.5
19. LCA —45.5
20. GH —41.5
21. TKE —41.25
22. CC —37

Filial Team Standings
1.ATO —201
2. SAE —175
3, PGD —136
4. DC —134
5. DTD —111
6. PKT gg
7. BH —96
8. PDT 95.75
9. I H —93
10. WSH —89
11.BTP —80.25

Coach Smith said that he was
also pleased with the play of

Joe Tasby, a first semester
freshman, who has been workhg

out at a center yositicm, "For
only graduating from high school
last semester, he is not afraid
to get out there and hit," said
Smiih.

Here are 7 knotty problems

facing the Air Force:
can you help us solve one.

Rsy McDonald shatteredthe old

Ssndcomber's new

will trunks. This

e fabric looks like it' ,

W'EIIIL ':::::':.::,::.::.:.:::::::::j'IR-
"=.'xteal

I e.

~ ~ .
''(lI R-

BE~~a

e from here to Hawaii.

n you wear lt. Great

too. Light as a

Tying. Ofiginals? You

me straight from

Nuart
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9

6. Space propui ~lon. As our

space flights cover greater
and greater distances, pro-
pulsion-more than any-
thing else-will become tho

limiting factor. New fuels 'j
and now propulsion tech

niques must be found, if we
are to keep on exploring

the mysteries of space. And

it may well be an Air Force
scientist on his first assign-

ment who makes the big

breakthrough!

WANTED: Boys to apply
for Public Address and
Lighting personnel for
the, SUB. Inquire at the
General Manager's Of-
fice.I
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THUNDERBIRD LODGE
Opening May 15. Call
LO 8-5901 for reserva-
tions.

HELP WANTED: Experi-
enced corsage maker to
work May 6 and 7. Call
TU 2-1173.

APPLICATIONS des i r e d
for truck drivers for pea
harvest, Lewiston Val-
ley, to start about 8 June
for two months. Good
pay, iong hours. Person-
nel Officer, Room 208,
Administration Offi c e
Building.

ATTENTION Fratermties
and Sororities: Expert
lawn care for University
living groups during
summer months. Refer-
ences. Phone Dick Roi-
land, TU 4-0371.

WANTED: Electric bass
player for summer tour.
Must have own rig. Ex-
cellent pay. Contact Dave
McCune, Fiji House.

FOR SALE: Man's dark
grey suit, size 44 long,
Call TU 3-8831.

ets. Get with it-
dcombor today.

y. Pilot performance.
Important tests must still be
madeto determine how the

pilots of manned aero-
spacecraft will react to
long periods away from

the earth, 0( course
not every new Air

Force officer be-
comes involved in research ond develo P

ment right away. But where the most «
citing advances o'8

taking place, y«'g
Air force scientists

administrators

pilots, and engineers

are on the scene

'I. Repairs in space. If something goes

wrong with a vehicle in orbit, how can it

be fixed? Answers must be found, if large-

scole space operations are to become a
reality. For this and other assignments Air

force scientists and engineers will be
called on to answer in the next few years,

we need the best broins available.

dCOmbel.
4. Space orientation.iThe orbital prob-
lems of a spacecraft, including its ability

to maneuver over selected points on the
earth, ore of vital importance to the mili-

tary utilization of space. There are plenty
of assignments for young Air Force physi-
Eists in this area.

2. Lunof landing. The
rch

exact composition of
the lunar surface, as
well as structural

ond propulsion char
acteristics of the spoce
vehicle, enter into

this problem, Importont study remains to

be done-ond, as an Air Force officer,

yov could be the one to do itl

3. Life-support biology. The filling of

metabolic needs over very extended peri-

ods of time in space is one of the most

TAMPICO S /5
WEDGING RING ioo

Any diamond lost from its setting
within a year will be replaced free.

Want to find out how you fit into Ithe

Air Force picture? Contact your nea'8arest

Air Force representative, or moil the «o"

pon today.

"Exclusive cft

acffus Jew elers"
i I

UNI'TED STATES ATE fOSCE
Bcix A, Dept. SCP 6T I

Rcindcrlph ATB, Tcxcc 781SB
i I

Narccr
Irlccrc p

College Ciacs of~ i

I
I

Address
Iodc~ '

Ciiv Sicic IIP Code~,
v

I

Bjf)SFUS
:: Jewelers

5'15 S. Main

fascinating subtects that

Air Force scientists are in-

xtestigating. The results

promise to hove vitalram-

ifications for our life on

earth, os well as in outer

S.Synergetfc plane changing. The abil-

ity of a spacecraft to change altitude can
also be crucial to spaco operations. Where
but in the Air Force could Sc B.'s get the

chance to work on such fascinating prol-
octs right at the start of their careers?

MOSCOW, IDAHO

SE PAST Of IT-
AMEEICA'S AEROSPACE TEAIEIspace.

S,'<ariR In I'ar y 3iri 's

w


